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Money Saved
Right Hee

AffRWo TMe Wav 2

TIME'S UP nnd ovory articlo in Men's, Boys' and Child ren'n 2
Clothing, Hats and Habordaehory must now loavo our store

Wn'ro poiutr to shrivel tho niiccs on piles of seasonable) raor
cliaiidise so that ovory dollor bill will appear to bo of twico g'
ita ordinary vaiuo. inosaie opens wiiu a greui. uuijjuui
hrnaiUMa nil nlnnrr tho linn. Gome and eniov mixiner with tho

' buying' (hrorgs and snvo mo, iiaiid, nouwn dom-ahs-.

T3BC30 3EE,3ESJ3lOBET
Tim rpcnn for this sale i that we don't nronoso to carry

tjovofttftfidook Until. another season. Wo can use the money g
and want it., g

"G. W, Johnson & Co. i

THE DAILY JOURNAL

TScrlpps New Association Telegrams.

OY HOFER OROTHERB.

ally One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
.Dally Three Months, $1,00 In Advance.
iDally by Carrier, CO Cents Per Month.
weekly One Year, $1,00 In Advance

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Wook ,..$ .10
Ona Month $ .35
Threo Months 1,00

At Journal Otflee,
At Oflue's Orocery, South 8alem.
At Sosversox Orocery, Yew Park.
Ajtylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Eloctrlo Grocery, East Stato 8L
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foulght, Dlflutjyi Sunday probably
occasional' rala.

afRANQE INSTRUMENT OF MANY.
'; STRINQ8.

Thou Instrument jjtimany. strings.
For mon to play tmjySYavoVand klngsj
3L61 mo but kcop, theWllfo. In, tuna '

That fall what inayT'tJy nlgnffr mSn,
fltlll In tho heart shall sing for mo
Onu olearnnd constant melody.
Too of thu cjamor and tho strlfo
Ofjllvlng nuonch tho notos of llfo;
T Uti tiiif loso tlislr customed way,
Irahllun swiueniWH to stray,
Yfl over Hteallng back thoy fall
Into the cadence sought throuuh all.

ft
noon.

Jw anil truly. In tun
Htrunge In'struuiHiit of many irinfl

slarw to piny on sud kings.
M. A. HeWolf Hows, In February
Atlnntla

OEVENTH WARD ROADS

iffort be made to atart a
movement for better n,,.i

help develop n country than almost
uny othor process.

Tho Journal would glad to seo
oxporlmonts with nlfnlfa mado In

tho Wlllnmetld valley, and bolloves
that after It Is once started It could
bo grown horo to great advantage.
Sovoral oxporimonts hero have been
made, to Us knowledge, and aro said
to bo a groat success.

It would glad to hoar from any
porson who has had with
alfalfa, and will also be glad to have
communications as to tho

of experimenting with It in this
valley. It has been a great succoss
as a foed producor In many sections
of countrios similar to this, nnd it
should nt least bo glvon a chance
here. The experimental station at tho
Agricultural collogo has dono some
work along theao linos, thn lm.
prosslon is gained from ' what has boon
dono thoro that alfalfa growlug horo
Ih not only desirable but nraotlcnl.
Tho tiling is to havo our
rarmora learn more about it, "and
prepared to make somo further,

THE FIQHT FOR ROADS.
Tho mpwo of tho noonlo nf Rnnih

Salem for bottqr streets Is commond- -

Thfi nnlv lmm-nwn.n- , .

naturo fhithat Dart of thn olWn n'.
compllshed by a lady, somo ton years
ago,, in building a now walk to

A fow public-spirit- ed ladles hnvo al-
so raised a fund ami nm nii.i
lights In the hallway of Lincoln
school house.

ThMe Improvements warn rnrrin.i
on quietly, nndTfflHi erlef nn.t Bl,!n. . .., . .""!""" ""'""' largo enough

Hlnd nil tnM,:ZZZ."Z.ru 1M n,ten,,on of '"Juno- -

aU I WhScW n brok.n ropb , .,,
OBnCIO IIS ftlKlVB IllM anill'B lirnv.1 ..,...!.. I l. l"..,. . """ V"1

but kuit th., uiaiit ami ': '
i T. T1.01 Cltr With theIfR

f.
l)f for

QOOD
MEETINQ.

An will
roa.lH

bo

bo

experience

advisabili-
ty

and

Important

bo

QOOD

the
cemetery.

tho

?mmotUberty broken rook mi!
lawsuit, la doubtful.

a

Hut It is comraondable of the oltl-m-

to try. They cannot be enjoined
from trying, nlthough. a court decision
for that purpoao Is possible.

JUST PLAIN IGNORANCE.
Mrs. Mario Konnol. nf v- - v...i.

has established a new record.
Mtrtn m south Halom. Thn n,. J,IBt now " under arrestt on n

women havemixing will be heM Saturday even- -
,lwimy olmrHe- - 0tn8r

lu nt the Uacoln soliqolbouM, aud ,"n ,,lflam,8t,, Other
H. II. ThleUen of tho state koo.!

wn B,l)rn Pontompt m .

without

vomen have
lor wie jaw

roaU leaKue and Hmoe Cui.nlnRham T ? BOC,,jr' ttml have accumu-
Of lhw IJIu..i ,. . HUtKl hllilmmU In l.....i... i,M nnU Clllll will " "".) itreeeHt and dUrustt the sublet

MNl Kml 'bem and kept
Vtiui Mh.n k j . V Ihem.-. -- ...,., , wmw reniHma rnr thoee
t(HaiHK to ueeWe. That MmethlHK Wttrr"t Adolnh. KupM when
MWM be 4e , without tyaK

"he WR ,6- - Then she marrlel a
That ItieusHiHk of , ,mv, ,,WH

' me,l Horn. Kopt having de- -

eximml very uwtlsfu.tfttti,- - ,n lh
rt " Klrl bride. Horn died, and

l ever-iH- e kiuiwe. Rut mere ' altloue y,Hing Hoamn weddwl
tamt-lmUR- will mminNM nothing.

,Ux Kra,u T,,M ' no dlvorce- -
HHHMt corcttr. HtHsmTe f01",,1 th her career. shewejrk WUH aiTwwpiiekud Thp little about the divorce court
"HH must be eduralW to take uu f' ,8", ,Ua a,H"t mmy. She justM Ih good rwd,. ,u,r ook how of things and managedmm be bom. nhat Mvr WB bt

them Id her own way.
hw-- tly nHt, O" KoiuiellWMHlUjp MWBM canu,
la nuutriii.Hu. .., Olleil fur n.l,.,li . . .. ',., K,.,Uuie roaiie in : i.-- wii w me twa nestfly not beyoft.1 me iHHaMeHon

' W,u ' and taken l. newr eltuee. eh wr4 sheW 'Wwivl t Kraft, who i a

Rtr wik flw i thi. hgw, whtro twg h

MAUFAuTTHk W.LLAMETTE SOU" ""

VALLEY. . Wk .... ...
JtnuiJ te lu . ,"--"- " " r'Hl tk

Nil ".7 T w .nm- - we, .rfJH 1- - froH, o,e frvlt ittMtt Uiw touij irrT " nwm'

as-srj-s .i-- wn -
""" "rw hum m H " ''"',iairK . to wn k.

Hr. ha. m,t ,t XHLmX VH i2Nl Knilt ,ha Uu,w

M ntitai thaTi t liTUw rw R W0B1&n w

n IUiMt uTttSto rSan."8 Uf hU4Uadj'
ana M, u, sJJJ iSiiZ. But 7wTT Wl W,th oa8

wllimt.wL sukkn.! i?.7rllos'Prt ot U wgj MWT.1U" wteiUjeneo Ja th9
school houses sdiei.we rata nm a 'Jz Z'iiZ'V" Jl w? '

"T ""' "-- " ""'"wseni, tit, WW8aa kta BQ

Idea of right and wrong. She didn't
know that bigamy was a crime, or

that there Is anything In thla coun
try to guldo tho actions of mon and
women beyond their own doslres.

Just Ignorance, that la all: and

there Is so much of It In tho world

that tho regeneration of mankind
seems only Just begun.

A HELPFUL ATTITUDE.
Tho Journal commends tho action

of a little church In a Western Ore
gon town, that has opened its doors
for a good roads meeting, and started
to ralso a fund for that purpose.

That spirit Is a helpful one, and
show a disposition to assist In car
raying on somo of tho good work that
must be undertaken by the better and
more public-spirite- d citizens.

There Is no reason why tho
churches cannot help home enter
prises, like good streets, better side-

walks and crosswalks, as woll as to
promoto only foreign missionary

Tho world Is becoming Intensely
practical, nnd the man or woman who
takes hold, and helps the cause near
est at hand, and tho cause In which no
selfish Intorost or direct personal ben
efit Is concorned, gains friends and
support for tholr own ontorprlsos.

GIVE THE NEW WARDS LIGHTS.
Thoro Is no good roason ifliown

why tho now wards shall not havo a
fow oloctrlc lights, as provided by the
budgot.

Tho Citlzonft' council mado that
budget, and If tho Republican council
does not got tho lights, ns provided.
tho blnmo will bo on thorn.

Tho samo Influoncoa that aro at
work to tako tho now chartor into
tho courts Is fighting lights.

These samo lnfluoncos t,hat fight
tho chartor and fight lights, fight
street Improvements and progress of
any kind.

If tho now wards get no lights thoso
opposed to tho now chartor will enlist
tho peoplo In tho suburbs to aid In
fighting tho chartor. on tho cround
that they aro getting no bonoflta.

So It Is up to tho Republican coun.
ell to givo tho now wards lights, and
givo Uibm to thorn without unneces-
sary dolay.

A NERVY JUSTICE.
Justice Horgan, agaisnt a Krcnt deal

of local pressure, gavo a decision In
favor of two Btrancors In tho ninhin
hbrsd., case,

Tho word had boon passed nroiimi
among the horsoraon that tho fight
was to tako this flno animal away from
li.iin ft .!...! 1f..u.u, iu muir injury, bl--

The horso had reallv been Snio,i
and taken away from the man who
claims to hold him under a lease by
force.

If an action had been brought
against. Crookhnm for malicious tres-
pass, tho court would hava hmi fin
er Imurlson Crookham on proof of tho
ch'argo. ;

The ''state made the mlstnko nf --.
reetlng Crookham for larceny, ami
could have proved no felonious In.
tent. It could as easily have proven
urn mar.

To the credit of Judge Hnrmn i,n
wns not ovorawod Into violating tho
law, nnd binding over a itmn. ..
orlmlnal charge, when tho crimecharged had not been committed.

DO NOT 8PREAD THE FIGHT.
Thero ought to be mma .i ,.

-- - nUuu nuriiuone In the next stato iii.i.....
thero la no senator to elect,

'

Henco Republicans generally shouldbend their enorgloe In Marlon county
to the selecUon of men of high char,
aoter and wed buslneea ability to send
im ii legiewture.

There Is an opiiortunlty to do somo
JKHXI work and check the spread ofI ortland PopuHsm, that reaches onlyfor Immense appropriations, and de-feat all reform muure to get them.The Republican nnrtv n.nn. .

forever defeating flat salary bills. car.en uius. and other measure Inthe Interest of the mom.. nn.. v.. ,

IH)wr hi this state.
Hetmbllcans aeneraik- - ai.i.i .....

n keep m.Tj.this county wit af ih- -
woiml and factional riant that has""" in ie past. :

Both.
The Salem Journal ...!, .t.miL . -- ".. jniu.,-- neeM a SaWMlill. Whv nnt
'P une of lu dalli-- Jw,rs for oner

J"T ,a the Journal
ask. -- Whi,.!, .. L.

Jowrnal will now probMbly r ,

waj, thwn b Bna
is--BKe- Guard.

Difficult Digestion
it nUti ifo wlrbl.Its sufferers wt not bee8M ".. ,

-- but slwpjr Uvus. iw ..'- -
They know Uy

ww reMV
rt UxltsMv a8d tnttubut JUwy muet be eUwrwte.

They wpUh ot bdte t ,

Uh. an ""'"'w Mosa- -

good s Sarsaparilla

j
Harry Egbert Bald ho was nover

drunk but three times In his life, but

he sure got a drop too much yester

day.

Seeing all the dainty little sprltos,
who co'mprlso tho Lilliputian com-

pany, ono cannot help but think Gul

liver was foolish ever to leave tholr
country.

Congressman Cushman. of Wash
ington, offorod a prize of $100 to the
niiDils in the 7th and Sth grades of the
Washington schools for tho best es-

say on Lewis and Clark. Now we can
appreciate his wild rldo across the
country nftor his mileage.

The Journal stands for progress,
prosperity and expansion and a froe
guess on a diamond Into tho bargain.

If tho colloco nrofossors don't look
out some young follow will become an
orator In splto of thom.

Ugbort was hanged at 12:30. Tho
prison doors woro opened at 12:4D. A

reporter beat tho street car to town
on a bicyclo, and tho special execu
tion edition, with a pago about tho
hanging, was on tho stroots by 1

o'clock. Tho boys sold hundreds of
copies of tho first olght-pag- o mid-da- y

extra over Issued at tho Capital City.

Somo time ago a move was started
to change tho train schedulos so as to
shut tho aftornoon edition' of The
Journal out of going north. Tho Jour
nal made all preparations to got out
two editions dally, and catch both tho
oarly and lato trains, and tho move
ment of tho Portland papors was
called off.

Tho editor of tho Statesman Is to
bo commonded for sitting down hard
on tho everlasting anonymous corre
spondent "Publlcus,". who walls
about "Greater Salem" and too much
puolic schooling, etc. Thoro is an
element of safety In novor appearing
in print, only when your Identity Is
concenlcd, but it Is not exactly clvlr
heroism.

A correspondent suggests that some
of our streets bo covorod with nlrn
cloan hay or straw. That kind of a
stroot improvement has not hnim
tried, and tho suggestion may bo n
gooa one, who knows. Lot us tako un
a subscription at once.

fcguort has beon hangod. Diablo
has boon released, Wo aro now ready
for the war betweon Russia and

. Salem Is an all-rig- town, oven If
some fine-halre- d pessimists do object
to calling It "Greater Salem." We
have the host Instituti, ,o. i.w
uuslneee houses, tho mmi n,..u- -
tho best oducatlonal facilities, theIjost Y. M. a A., tho best nihio.i a...
dents, the best newspapers, In short
tho best of ovorvthlni? nf nn .,. , - " WWU uiiib sue in uregon.

STOMACH

ON FIRE
ONLY A SKELETON CROUCHING

BL A STOVE.

Mrs. Doherty Has a Extraordinary
Experience and Undergoes a

Marvelous ChanQe.

Mrs. R Doherty. of Nn in n..street. Moberly. Mo., u a convincing
wltnoee of the power of medicine tooffect an natonlshlne hn i .u.
human system. She i n,in, . ..

I s u IllOture of robust health, and yet she Is
(uown to herself and to hor neigh-bor- s

as a woman who, five years ago.barely escaped death fmm n
a amaolatlon. Her .r story Is n,

Iow:
"In 1S0G I boann tn imv,. ji..

ng attache of Indigestion that con-tinne-

f0r two yenrs My gt)raach
S-a-

s constantly sore and burned as IfIt was on Are, it bacon., fln-n- .. ..
del oate that It would not retain oven
iimm waier. My Inability to takofood reduced ray wehiht rn,i,,n
Ul It fell down to nlnety-elgh- t pounds- . aim utsalneee kept meIn bed most of the tlmo i ..
alU' starving to death and besides Iu enremeiy nervous. The doctorwns perplaaed kwnuu r ,

wj rundown. Ho gave me tonics which didme no good, nr, ni.Hi,oj .
fehleh I was tw weak to attempt

:r a l was M- - andQhllled that I could do nothing butoroush down cm the floor h- - ii..
my latter brought me i .
Wlllam-- Pink Pilte for Pale People.'
I found on trial that they t,m .
on ay stwaaeh unlike anything ofe,I rosily felt better after three dosesand I kept oa uslnjy them. Food be--

....-- .

M 9

--wyrHiFVfYf

fimrs
-- n in ,. woll mul to stay down. Sf0aM-- i km.jvj . .

bail l" nu -- - - j, " "TWI
Tho pain and tno uunung m mu iit
of my stomach lossoneu ana ni iasi
...on nwnv nltncothor. My weight
bogan to Increaso until it reached

1G5 pounds ana my noignuoru, wuu
...oro nnnv nrerl tnai 1 was wuauiiK iu

death boforo, woro astonished at tho

change. I resumed my housowork

and have hardly had occasion to call

a doctor sinre. I havo recommended
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to several
friends, and I say to tho palo, tliin
ones particularly, if you want to got
strong nnd well tnko Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Palo People."
These pills euro stomach troublo by

their tonic nctlon, building up tho dl-- 1

gostlvo organs nnd enabling thom to

do the work that naturo intended
them to do. Artificial ferments and

good

finest
predlgcsted roous weaiton mo biuiu-i- mannor, nnd reason she

In many casos. Medicines should 2 sends it Salem Steao
not tho work should Laundry, wlioro facillUot,

It In condition to porform Its nat
ural A diet book giving
useful information will bo sont froo
on renuest.

Dr. WllllnraBJ Pink Pills for Palo
Peonlo aro by nil dealers, or will
bo sont on rccolpt of price,
fifty conts n or six boxos for two
dollara a half, by addressing Dr.
Williams Modlclno Co., Schoncctady,
N. Y. Thoy nro novor In bulk
by tho dozen or hundred. Nono of

gcnulno pills loavo tho laboratory
oxcept In boxes bearing woll-know- n

trado-mark- .

The White House
Can givo a good meal any hour

of day or nlghL

SMfir9

a
a

'
f .'

Ladies' Belts, only 8oeach

fal

prices irom 10c a

1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 I I I 1 ; 1 1 1 1

'.'. manv
.. cared me.

vo
i

. . Read the Testimonial j . .

nnir..j

color to
hair, always. tho CJ

the vyiFE Who is tohpr WllcsnAMn
Soos to It that his Hnca

laundorod, la tho best
for this

ach to tho
do stomach's but tho

put
functions.

sold
postpaid

box
nnd

sold

the
tho

you
tho

and

5o

siuii nnu oxporienco In the
flnost work of this kind cannot
bo excelled. Tho llnon sety
ncro lasts longor and looks botr

tor niwaya.

Salem Steam
Colonel J. Olmstod,
Dorous D. OlmBtod, Man.
Phono 411. 320 Liberty RL

Beads and Jewels In variety
sizes and colors. JuBt arrlvod, T4
ontinos.

94 Court St, Annora M- - Welch, Proi

See Out and ices
Neck Ribbons, No. 40, all silk, only 15o yard
Golf Gloves, oil wool, only 23c pair
Chain Purses, only 23c each
Bead only 12o each

Agato 6 dozen for 5c
Embroideries, nice assortment vurd
Violets, just received nice assortment of artificial iohts,

bunch upwards

Rostein & Gieenbam
302 Commercial Strep.t.

jH "1 W H-H-- ft II H in- -

Positive Ptooi
Envy

and
Deceit

Has
irom bein by
THAT'S JEALOUSY!

Can
Afford to Rtm

the Rsk

shmJx1.-.:- t

Hair

Prop.

We kill and romovo Cancers and
Tumors without tho aid of knife
othor
Dr, J. p. cook, tho Doc- -

tor, curoo all kinds of diseases after I
an otaor schools haro failed, with- - I
out tho aid of knlfo or Ills J

Alt. nnmnnon.l XT...Ja
horbs; they are nathnrwi nnH iotMT
In Various nnra nf aj a

I .m v. X4UUtli;U HUU IW4- - A
sn at great expenoo.

""" "' a Salem Man:
T0 THE" Inw, ., , . wu n, ul. i K .... ..

.

I

'

-

a great work he Is i T WOrld may toow wbat ":: ing from h
thon I avo been tak- - ;;

; ; ho has removed from mv . and that In that time
:; ous growths m7 i , MI Uireo tumora of cnn00 "

: a" frm ' 'another ' the ,arK
' ' or fr lM8er size from off ff n i,. .. , -- . ..WU4VU. TI-- 1 . - wv. PW4U wv

:; clnos alone, they the sh '. '.

mro itself caatlni: thom Jlu T "I'mor-un- e roots, and wv , ,

:: a,d f ta,ta or nw. I
:: wherein found e1"al troatnt any-- '..

i: anlcal J P' th
! al.n t hptttmhrr.

; ; We can do as much for " 'you. or i,.mor' yu ned It free.

F- -......
t ...v, wuianicai Doctor,

S '
. w t, i, J

Oats For
BOP GROWER ?1C- -

Always restore;
Makes

splendid dressing.

li

Laundry

a i

The Vatlcty Stoze

Goods Pt

Necklaces,

Buttons,
a.

oreventprt

We Do
What We

Claim

or
Instrument

Botanical

poisons.
niOdlcinoa

countrloa,

'romirisnt
PUBLIC.

treatment SfrLS
maths,.n

r:r?.Ua
onmJ r!tiT, ,nteat,n0- -

klli.ng mef

ih!Li,fU.,d.ha70 succoesful
Doc'to ZrZr

Consultation

iL,k h COOK
Street. Salem. Qreaon. T

I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r

r'wt4,aJ-frafr44-

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO. i

iyJKJUJN

Vigor

mZ?"

Sa
WnMs,r- -

Liberty

u, uxiioam, AMni. . j 1

m9MZJ2l UomaW St., SiIibi, Ore. S

Hi


